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Cloudy, Showers 
IOWA-ParUy cloudy. showers In 
east and south, cooler In west to

day; tomorrow probably rain. 
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t P ov r." When the IlOle h it the 
car. the I ft rear window wa, 
It tt • (:d and powd r d gloss WIIS 

p yrd tltroullh thl' IntcrJoro Both 
It' rl (end!' , the body, the hood 
li nd the top of the car w r d ntcd 

nd rut {1'Om the (lying debd , 

Tornado Sweeping From North 
._ . Wrecks 4 City Blocks at Victor ..................... ......... , .................... . 

B1 DONALD OIlL 
Sweeping down from the north· 

we t, cyclonic winds and hall 
d molished about lour block In 
the residential districl of Victor, 
s town of 800 population about 
12 miles west of Marengo, and 
criou Iy injured at least thl'ee 

persons. 
Lasting lor about 10 minutc 

the high velocity winds ripped up 
building , trees, poles tlnd tossed 
a car Into a tclephone pole, in
juring an elderly couple. 

• • • 
The couple who were In tbe 

hospital I. , nlrht were Iden\!· 
fled as Mr. and Mr 0 WelsskoJlf. 
Fred Murray. operator of a tlll
tnr lallon, was also In a hOI
.. Ital surrerl",1" from Injuries 
when hili station was wrecked. 

• • • 
The storm struck hard t in the 

w tern re Idenlfnl dlsholct, It wa 
reported. broken wihdows bing 
th mnln damage In the business 
district. 

HUfe lIallstone 
Hailstones up to two inches In 

diameter also caused a great deal 
ot damage in conjunction with 

one-half inch of rain which fell 
in a lew minutes. 

• • • 
The automobile or Hll'hway 

r.lrohnan Kermlth Rhodes was 
old 10 be wrecked by the hall. 

• • • 

(or about an hour In heavy I'ain 
and hall, but hadn't expected allY 
real storm, They were on their 
way to Iowa City to attend the 
annual Public Health banquet 
here. 

• • 0 

slatJon and the attendant, Fred 
Murray, and tossed them about 
60 feet." 

She said that Murray who wa;i 
badly hurt was very unconcerned 
about his injuries. "He was wor
I'ied more about the damage to 

In Marcngo, on the edge o( the "The anUclpaUon was the aw· his station and the loss or his cash 
storm 81'ca, it was reportcd that 'ul part," Mrs. Keul reported, box," she said. 
windows In business houses, the "wben the wind hit, we were Laci< of concern by most of thl' 
county courthouse and many resl. trapped. AU we could do was residents particularly impl'essed 
denee were broken by wind and lilt In the car and walt" lhe two women. Several people 
hall. • • • standing neat'by [ailed to offer any 

Aaalsted With Flnt Aid Although the CBr which the a sistance as the two nurses and 
First hand knowledge of thl' women were driving sheltered a doctor administered first aid to 

Victor storm was obtalned by The them from any injuries, it WelS Murray, they said. 
Dally Iowan In an interView last damaged from flying debris alld • • • 
night with Mrs. Victor Keul and trom a telephone pole which fell "Although the wind only last-
Agnes O'Leary, The women, un i- on the rear of the cab. ed for about 10 minutes, It seem-
verslty hospital field nurses, as- Rellel ed like hours," she said, "U 
sLsted In rtrst aid work follOwing " It was a rellet when the pol'" came in quick gu Is, swirling 
the stol'm . hit the car," she said, "The sus- down one side of the street and 

According to thc local women. pen e was so tenoWc, that when then the otber." 
the cyclone came upon them ud. something did happen, we felt thal • • • 
denly as they dl'ove into Victor. the worst oC the storm had come." Accord ing to Mrs. Keul most 
"We could heat' the roar of the Explaining that the force of thl' or the damage was centel'ed 011 
wind and see the black clouds in wind a lmost lipped their car, Mrs, one side of the street. She said 
the northwest, but we couldn't get Keul said that the [irst damage thal a filling station across from 
out of the woy," they aw was when a filling sta- Murray's apparently was undam-

Returning from (I ficld trip lion was blown away, 0 agedo 
through thc north part of the "The first hea vy blast ot wind I From Garare to KlndJlnr 
state they said they had driven that hit near us, picked up the She said the s torm took many 

que I' turns. At one place a gal'
age had been crumpled Into a pile 
of klndling and the car was still 
standing on the ptatform. 

She said she saw houses pushed 
over and many small buildings 
and s heds crumpled. Trees were 
uprooted and were lying across 
sidewa lks and streets, The oil' was 
fi lled with sticks and boards lrom 
the buildings. 

Mrs. Keul said that after the 
torm, which struck about 5 

o'clock, she and Miss O'Leal'), 
helping a Vietol' doctor give fitOst 
aid to several persons, had to do 
so without equipment or light. 

• • • 
" All the Iil'hts were out and 

the only illumination we had to 
work by was a fJashlll'ht held 
by some boys." Three persons 
were seriously hurt, she rePOri· 
ed, and they were all taken 10 
the Grinnell hospital. 

• • • 
Artel' two hours of first aid 

work the women returned to Iowa 
City, again driving in hail ann 
rain. "Many small buildings and 
sheds along the way were des-

(See TOnNADO, Pagc 7) 
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orced to Retreat Allies' New Grecian Battle Line Act Regarded as End 

Of Nation's Existence t attle of Balkan War 

$On, and Lord Auckl nd. promi
nent amateur wild-animal lrainer 
well known In America. 

Scriou talk that thi might be 
the for runner of inva iOIl gained 
increasing attention. Some well
Inform d ob rvers id thi was 
ju t the sort of pun 'h to ex
pected a the opcnina st.-ok or 
an iova ion. 

'Reprisal' 
But mo. t person (elt and hoped 

that the r Id w only what U) 

BERLl ,April 18 (Friday).-(AP)-Germany armounced 
early today the unconditional capitulatiotl of the remaining 
fighting units of the Yugoslav army and declared fighting 
had stopped on all Yugoslav fronts, 

• • • 
The capitulation i effective at noon Friday (4 a.m. 

C.S.T.), it was tated in a D B, official German news 
agency, di patch. Weapons then will be CormaUy ur· 
rendered, it wa said. 

• • • 
Negotiations for the Yugoslavs to lay down their arms 

were made exclusively with Serb military authorities. The 
Germans have !laid in ffcet that no Yugoslav government 
existed, so the capitulation of the army also was regarded 

Mine Strike 
To Continue 

a the end of the little World 
war-born kingdom. 

• • • 
With the exception of Croat .. , 

German hi h command called it : 
"n pd 01" f r the lash in Britain 
gave Berlin Ap.li 9. 

Accurlltc lallle of the dead, 
wounded and the ,I,antic property 
damage wcr impo' 'ible. The air 
and home . curlty minlslri an
nounced ter Iy thaI cllhualtiCJI 

Thl Central Press map shows the 
new batlle line in Greece, as de· 
scribed in dispatches from the 
war zoneo The line extends trom 

on the Ionian sea, l 
through Janina and Larisa to 
Agyia on the Aegean sea. 

o Return to Work 
Unlil Di pule eU]cd 
Wilh outhern GrOll}' 

which ha declared Its indepen
dence, YUI'OIlav11l Is rel'arded 
as without a function in, IOv· 
crnment of Its own and the 
German army Is deemed the sole 
authority in the land. 

7lV -U 

'trik(~ Ofi(' 

!'ItClJllt1 f(f> Thr('al(~Ilt'(1 
\, 61 Plant it'" CJO 

.'llllday 

(Se AFTERMATH, Page 7) 

British Fighters 
Turn Back Axis 

Bill to Curb Defen e Strike 
Pa sed by Hou e Committee 

Driv(> at Tobrllk 'Cooliug'()ff' Period, 
'Fre zing' of Exi t ng 

CAlRO, Egypt. April 17 (AP) hop lalu Endorsed 
- Dctend 1'8 of the British aarrl· 

n at Tobruk, Llby, 11ghUntl 
bllt rly a,.lost m h nlzed axis 
for e . captured 25 otrieera and 
hundred 01 men and destroyed 
20 tanks while Brltl h naval un· 
I h lled Fort Ca puzzo, near 
th Egyptian ft'ontler, Il wa an
nounced oWciolly tonllht. 

The Brit! h middle ast h ad
quarters Bald a Brltl h patrol 
hlld ucc . fully pf.'netrnted en
rny po lUonl oulsld Tobruk and 

h d captured yen HaUan W
ee... and 139 men In a sln,le 

WASHINGTON, April 17 (AP) 
- A bill to curb de(enlie strike ' 
by requiring a 25-day "cooling 
01r period and by "freezing" 
exl tin, closed or open hop flr-
ranJCmenta was endorsed unani
mously today by the house naval 
committee and sent to the house 
floor. 

It would require defense con
tll~ctorl !lnd thcho employe to 
try to ttle dJ((crenccs around 

phe e of y terd.y', operationso the con(erenee tableo If that f911-
Axl d d durin, th day w ro d. either side could Invoke tho 
placed above 200. 

Oftlcen Id that an axl at. trvlcc of the labor department 

It(llitllls }(i~11ti'1~ 
On Greek oil, 

Rorne Relwrt.1f 
ROME, April 17 (AP)- Thc 

italian, declared to be again 
CI,htlng on Greek soli, orlicially 
&sserted tonight that the first 
line of Greek reslstarce had bel'lI 
broken in both Gt'cece and Al
bania and that "the enUre ene
my rront I, In crisis." 

It WIIS tanto mount to a claim 
that Greek resistance was on the 
point of II general collfJPse 50 falo 
a.; It faced the HaHan oHensivo, 

1 Injured A 
Tornado Hit 
Mi ouriTown 

tack on Tobruk wa. repulled by cooc11J tion service and lr 8 set
at-tille.ry llr , whllo patrol activ- llcmcnt were not reached within 
Ity continued at II high pitch In flv day, either party could call 
Ih, &dum, Elypt, erea and tu- on the nllti()nol defense medla

Inlul pl' l1 In th t1 tlon em- ther pr ,r 8. wa mad by troops 
1110 111 up 8I'd of 1711,000 men. I pushlQi on In .Ethiopia, In Addl. lion board lor 8 Istence. FILLMORE, Mo., April 17 (AI') 
Thum pointed out that th .trlk Ababll, 11,000 Hallan. nd 4,000 Th boord then would study -A tornudo hit this northwest 
nllt . nvulv nly MI hl,an ot their colonial troops aIt ad)' the l'Ontroversy ond make stifl Missouri town of 4.50 populntlon 
111,10 , u( hieh ther III' 30.odd. lire prllOnera, 'urther altelTlJ)ta at ettlement at 6 p.m. today, InJUl°ed 8t IcosL 

A krd i( trlk would follow Tne naval , helllni or the Lib- one person, demolished 21 homes, 
n . U M pi n In tn country yan Fort Capuuo, appal' ntly WII atJd would be required 10 make church, 9 holel, Il lumber Y8rd, 
lion w r caUed in Mlchl,an, carried oul by the 'arne naval public Ita "report with IInY com· and dllmnged 25 to 33 oth r l' -

I id h I hi rd _.. mendation." within 20 days. If aldenc s. Ih \Inion Ill' d nt ,OW- un t6 w eh ye te ay werl cr .... • Bel.t ClemonR, 50, a blacksmith, 
"It (th lrlle) will prob- lIed with d troyln, an el,ht- lh dllla,reament continued, R W8 shakcn And bruised, but nol 

II In IIU 01 th mo" shIp convoy In an attack on the strike or lockout CQuld belln. 81'riou Ly nurt. lils Mus was d _ 
hOI tim before Thoma' axil-African IUPPIy line. The closed shop ectlon AYS BlI yed , 

,lInoun m nl ot th flU", of a The airdrome at Ain EI Gazala th at where such II shop exists 1\ The $25,000 BuptJst church, 11 
trlk noti lhe lJAW·CIO and Its supply dump abio wefe brick Htructure buill thrl'e YC[lI"8 

h 'ldqu!l1 t I here declared thlt bombarded from Ilea, Air and ".hould continue" but "where Igo Wola demollshed IS WIIS th 
1 a 1 unl n coverln, eI General naval unJts were gld to hav union and n<*lunlon employer 1\ two-.tory Hollister hotel, and th 

I' plan w re belna In- recently ,hot down at leaRt two now work topther, the CQntlnU-1 Atkin. Lumber Yardo 
tructed \0 take atrlk ot by Junkel"1-88 dive bombenr and anee of .uch condition Ihould The .Idea of the hotel caved 

n Jf ThuMld,),. have dam.,ed two others. not be deemed. ,rlevance ... " In. 

• • • 
NEW YORK A 'I 17 (AP) There Is no Immediate reliable , pn -

The policy committee of the Unlt- indication or what its tate will be. 

ed Minc Workers of Americll 
(cro) voted carly tonight not to 
sl'nd miners back into the nation's 
~oft coal mines until wage dis
putes with southern Appalachian 
COlli operators could be settledo 

Allhough thl' committee approv
rd II conlract negotiated yesterd!).y 
and ready for signature by the 
union and north rn Appalachian 
op rator, John L, Lewis, union 
president, ~aid that the commit
tee "(\eemrd it inadvisable ror the 
mine workers to divide their force 
and xpo~e our membership in th 
south to conomic sanctions that 
would be imp 'cd lIpon them by 
the coni operator~ in the southern 
districts." 

J.ewi Replies to Operators 
L wis also announced that hI' 

Il. d I'epll ri to the : outhern group, 
who s t lip II b pante n goliallng 
conference In Washington after 
bolting the joint conferenc here 
lust wcek, thllt thr union would 
rcsumr n gotiations with them but 
"without stipultllions ot' without 
priOlO commitments." 

'fhl' Routh I'n group, ('arlieI', hart 
sUl!gcsll.'d Ihot the union reprc
sentallv m et their ncgoliolol' In 
WSNhln!llon lind tJ('gollate II 81'1'
arate on tract on th bas.iN 0/ Ih 
'outhern group's proposnl to In
rl't'Il~1l W/lgc~ I J PCI' cent. 

econd Rcqul'st 
L w I s again requc, ted Ih 

south I'D group to com to New 
York tomorrow morning " for the 
purpose 0/ milking an agrecment 
ond Cf clUlltlng an e!lrly rCllump
tion of COli L production." 

Th union hi flaln said he WIlS 

lid vised thut the fedcral govern
ment h!ld been informed by lire -
pon~Ible agents" thai lh "key to 
the situatlon rests with only twn 
companies ond two Indlvlduol " 
In the south, 81though 13 coal AS
ocilltJon8 bQlt d the conferen e. 

An ll·day milit I'y campaign 
brought Yugoslavia to the uncon
ditional surrender announced 
shortly after midnight today, 

Capitulation 
Just 24 hours ago the German 

command had announced the sur· 
render of the Yugoslav second 
army at Sarajevo, Capitulation of 
th remainder of the 10rces we 
said to have occurred at 9 p.m. 
Thursday night (1 p ,m, C,S.T.). 

A r 0 r mat announcemeal 
Id: 
"The whole YurOllav arJll.)'. 

Insofar as It Is stili armed, 8ur
rendered unconditionally April 
17 and laid down Its arms. 

"The eapltulatlon become. et. 
fec~lve at noon April 18." 

Th an nounced Yugo lav capitu
lation would I' I II virtu lly tile 
whole of those Gelman divisions 
hUll clennlng up In that broken 
klntldom lor the assault on the 
Brlti h-Greek !OI'CI'S in Greece, 

German Radio 81lY8 
A. G rmnn radio br09dc9st saId 

"the ndurance lind lillhtlng spirit" 
of th Gel'man forces thwarted the 
Yugoslav attempt to gain 0 re
spite by retreat Jllto the wild 
mountain country of Hercegovina, 
They were los Iy pursued, out
nank d and halted by blocking of 
roads and passes In the Sarajevo 
srctor, the radio s8ld. 

Nazi troops are meeting tou,het· 
opposition In Greece than they 
had to ovel'come In Yugoslavia, 
however, German sOUl'cea admit· 
ted, reporting that heavy n,ht
Ing RliU was going on with the 
British In the Mount OlympUi re
,lOll. 

Forelin oUiee observers coupled 
th18 offensive with Wednesda1 
nI'hl" air raid on London, 
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Anthropologist to Speal 
..........• ~,~~~--~~--

at G~aduate Le~nre Monday 
, 

lH'uk.llerf fonday Union Board 
Office 
To 16 

Open 
ud nt 

POJIH jn Union Lobby 
To Bt> Open Thlll1iday 
From 8 to 5 o'Clock 

S,}(ldks at Poetry Society Mpeting 

._ ..•.. ' • PROF. ROBERT PENN WAJtREN 
, to Interview I .....:.... 

___ - Pro/f's or Cod~r 1 Po try Society 
Prot. William D. (Ide I' or the Of I M 

~p ch d partment, ~irector of the owa eet 
f()tlhc()mlOg university productIOn , 
"Franc 'en da Riminl ," will b irl - I I C· 
t rvi wed ovel' WSUI at 12:30 10- n owa lty 
day. 

"Franc :ell da Rimini," a 13 h-
e nlury lov . tory by ~eol'ge. Bo- ProI. R. P. Warren 
kel', to b gm Monday to Uruver-
sity th~at 1', .will be the 'ubject I To Bf' Main Speaker 
of the mt rVlew. At All D G II • • ay a lermg 

'0 repr nt liv . of the 101 
c: I Kappa B~ta otority chaptcr 
I ( y t rday to attend the na
tional Kappa Belli com' ntion in 

The eirls chosen to repr , cnt 
the Inc I charter are Annnbl'\Ie 
P pper, A4 of Boone, nnd Lorna 
Johnson, A2 ot N wton. 

The ilr1. will participa te in 
various me tin whll ther an 
pre nt con tribution' from their 
chapl I. 

The Poetry Society of Iowa, 
('ornpo;ed or people fmm all over 
the state who are interested in 
writing vel'. , will hold its firs t 
spring me ling tomorrow at Iowa 
Ur.ion. 

Eeach member or the soclety 
will ead an original poem [or 
cl'itici:m and in comJ;etition for 
t n award at the morning pro
gram of the conferc!l('c at 11. 

Noon luncheon will be in th~ 

private di ~ ing rooms Collowin .. 
a roundtable discu. sion. 

\Var~n 10 peak 
Prof. Robert Penn Warren of 

llt,lish to Addr 
ollege Meetillg 

Earl F.ngli h, instructor 111 
the cho01 oC journalism, wlJl I 
oddr . . vocnLlono l guidance 
meeting in West Waterloo high 
school. 

DeMolay Meet 
Begins Today 

At 8 o'Clock 

Registration for the DeMolay 
pcmi-unnual southeast district 
cO nclavc will begin at 8 Q'c1CXk. 
[his mornIng in the Mosonic 
[\Smple. 

Bob Buckley, A2 of Iowa CHYj 
masteL' councilor of the locl\l 
, ha pter, will be in charge Of the 
flI'rnngements f{)t' thc conference. 

Chapters in the district are 
WashIngton, Falrlield, Burling
ton, Keokuk, Muscatine, Daven
port and Cllnton. SpeCia,l Invita
tions have been issued to the 
chqpter in Cedar Rapids. 

A banquet will be given at 6 
o'clock tonight in the ¥asonlc 
h mple. At 9 o'clock a ball In the 
communIty building wj\) climal' 
thl' day's activities. Bill Menr
don and his orchestra will turn
Ish the music for the dance. 

Election 01 officers and a con
clave site will be chosell at the 
meeting at 1 o'clock. After the 
election the officers will be In
sta lled a t a special ceremonial 
meeting at 1 :45. _ 

The Rev. R. E. McEvoy, Mayor 
H. F. Willen brock anq Merel Klt
chem, state master councilor, wl11 
pre nl talks at the mornIng 
1'1 ting. 

The conclave will close at 3:30. 

Nornlan Themas Will Speak 
At Macbride Hall Wednesday 
Socialist Party Hea.1 
Will Address Public 
On 'Lastin'g Peace' 

Norman Thomas, leader of the 
national sociolist party and lec
turer on political economy, will 
spea.k on a "~asis lor a Just and 
Lastlnj! Peace," in Macbride audI
torium at 4:10 p ,m. Wednesday, 
April 23. 

Thomas' visit to the camRUs is 
being sRonsored by the Inqepen
dent Socialist Leaiue and tl)e Fel
lowship of Reconciliation. The lec
lUre will be open to the public. 

Prln~&on Graduate 

r-H~ 

Thomas, sociAlist candidate In 
the 1940 presidential cal1'palin, re
ceived his B.". degree at Prince
tOI) university In 1905; B,D. at the 
Union Theological seminary, 1911, ' 
und an r..itt.I~. at Princeton uni
versity in 1932. 

He was founder and editor of 
"World of TO,morrow" from 1918 
to 1921, and Msociate edito~ of 
"The Nationj" from 1921 to 1922. 

M~!Iu, Smee 19U 
An active member of the. SQ

cialist pOlitical party since 1924, 
Thom~s ran for goverl)or of New 
york once; for maTor of New York 
City, twice, and has been the 

, ____ ..:.... __ ..:....;-.,;....-......... ;:...-, party's candidate tor president oj 
the Uplted States in the last four 
presidential campal'ns. 

Cadet m Henthorne, 
J3 of Marquette, (above) bas been 
elected captain and comll1ander of 
the University of Iowa's RO.T.C. 
Pershing Rifle company, natlona[ 
honorary military SOCiety, 10r 194(-
42. Henthorne, who has served al'l 
a. lieutenant In the orgat'll:tatIoll 
tpis year, is also commander or 
tpe company's crack squad whicl\ 
will compete against similar units 
(rom four other midwestern uni
versities at a regImental drill 
meet in Lincoln, Neb., tomorrow. 
Present commander of the low .. 
Perllhlng Rifle company is RI9hard 
Hosman, G of Oml\ha, Neb. Of her 
officers tor 1941-42 have not yet 
been elected. 

Installation 
Y. W. C. A. Oflice~ 

To Be Inducted 

Tickets are now on sale for the 
forma 1 installation banquet of 
Y.W.C.A. April 23. New officers 
who were elected recently in 
university women's elections will 
b insb lled, as well as appointed 
cabinet members. 

Officers to be installed. are 
Virginia Ivie, A3 of Shenandoah, 
president ; Charlo tte Ohme, A3 of 
P rimghar, vice-president; Mary 
Barnes, A2 of Iowa City, secre
tary, and Helen Zastrow, AS of 
Charles City, treasurer. 

Members of Y.W.C.A. who will 
serve on the cabi nei will be an
nounced at the banquet. 

Two Music Students 
Will Present Recital 

At North Hall Today 

Katherine Reed , AS of !OWjl 
City, soprano, and Betty Spinqen, 
A3 of West Liber ty, soprano, will 
present the 37th student recilal 
of the year at 7: 15 p.m. today in 
norlh music hall. 

Miss Reeds will be accompanied 
by Annis Stllrk of Iowa CiU', anll 
Jeanette Eckey, Al of Newton, 
wl11 accompany Miss Spinden. 
Otto Jelinek of the music depart
ment, violi t, will accompllny Miss 
Reeds on her first three selections. 

For her portion of the pl'o(lram, 
Miss Reeds will sing songs by 
Schubert, Brahms, Slr/luss, De
bu. y. Duparc, Rubinstein, Wolf, 

lUu.trated Rayon Fail" 
suit with large gold but

tons. . . . "'98 

He is the auttior ot a number 
of books, most recent being "So
ciiillsm on the Defense," written in 
1938 and has also acted as co
eqitor for numerous publications 
tor the League for Industrial De-
mocracy. 

Three Elks 
Receive Hon6r 
B.P.O~. No. 590 honored three 

meQtQers with life memberships 
at Wednesday niiht's regular 
meeting. 

Raymond J. Siavata, Delmer M. 
Sam'ple and Charles C. Fieseler 
Were honored for outstanqing ser
vice to the order. AlI three are 
past exalted rulers. Dr. Jesse 
Ward, also a past exalted ruler, 
presided. 

M;embers of the local lQdge now 
in military servi(;e or to be called 
into the service are to be Jiven 
credit fo~ their dues, according 
to an agreement re.a~hed at the 
m~ting. 

The first ill a series ot Cree 
parties for members will be held 
Saturday night at the clubhouse, 
it was announced. The April Frol ic 
will be held WednesdllY n"hi be
ginning with a 6:30 pm. dinner. 

High school age cl\i1dren ot Elks 
rhClllbers will be entertained "t a 
party April 25. 

toeal Woman', Club 
To Hold Plant Sale 

Tomorrou Morning 

The annual plant sal\! of the 
garden department ot the Iowa 
City Woman's club will be held 
tomormw at 9 a.m. in the com
munity builqing, 

The public. is invited to attend. 
M~nY vllr)<l.iies ot sprJn5 p\SI1\.S 

A. Trqwbridge 
'f.o Take Cl6M 

On Field Tril' 
Pro!. A. C. Trowbridle, head 

of the geology department, will 
take his class in advanced ,eneral 
geology on a field trip tomorrow 
to Sunday night. 

The class wlll make a field stud, 
of geologic formations chiell, 
along the Mississippi river {rom 
Le Claire to the Minneso 8 line.. 

Members of the party will be 
Harry B. Baskette, G of Lakeview. 
Mich .; Owen H. Blexrud, A3 of 
Iowa City; Jam C. Condon, G 
o{ Rock Island, Ill. ; Andrew ti, 
Current, A4 of Kansa City, Kan., 
and Dwight K. Curtis, G of Iowa 
City. 

Charles G. Danforth, G 01 Slal1-
Cord university ; Warren W. Gray, 
A4 of Hartwick ; Robert P . HardeJo, 
A4 of Vinton ; Stanley E. Harril 
Jr ., G of Lansdowne, Pa., and Mil" 
S. Hawkins, A4 of Philadelphia, 
MiSS., will also make the trip. 

Others are Andrew A. MiItOll, 
G of Rock Island, 111.; Gunnar A. 
Norgaard, £4 of Iowa City; Troy 
Pewe, G 01 Rock Island, Il\.; Guy 
R Pierce, G of Evan ton, Ill, and 
Fred L. Travis, G of Mt. Vernon. 

will be sold. Some of the availa
ble garden s~cials include gladl
ola bulbs, Issmene lilies, red anel 
yellow water lilies, Japanese 
Iris snd tulips. 

Pla nt contributions will be 
welcomed. For further details on 
the event call Mrs. Fred Miller, 
3627, chairman of the commit
t~e . 

Yetter's College Shop 
it. Now Ditplaying the 

New Style. ill Slack uits 

See the 'mall)' new types today In cottons and spun 
rayon8. Rayon Gahrdtw ift a large se'"tlon o't 
ne1V eoiOl'll. Rayon Fatlle with belted Jaeket and 
slacks In tontrutlng colors. Navy m~ m coI«.tNI 
~nil'. • . 'Mllltary tylts. 

above .,yle. in Long or Short. 
Sleev61 • • . Shin type or Round Ct1lfar. 

811_ 11 .. It 
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Junior University Women to Name Twelv(~ to Mortar Board at El 
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A Palate Tempter! 
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Tal ,Di' ,iu .. 
Willlli"hli·,ht 
2·Da E ent 

Y of Iowa's 9th Annual Art Conference Opens Today .. . ..... ...... .... .......... . .................... .......... . 
Art J"dg()s Put In a Long Day's Work Commencement 

Plans Include 
20 Activities 

Art Conference 
TODAY'S PROGRAM 

Morning 
9- Regi slraUon, Iowa Union 

and ort building. 

Emil Ganso, Carl Zigro, er 
Tallis to Open Art Conference 

Georg 

• • • • • 

Ward to p ak 
rt Conference 

• • • 

College for Teachers, Nashville, 
Tenn.; Howard Thomas, director 
01 divibicn of art education, State 
Teachers college, Milwaukce, 
Wis., find Prof. Estelle Stinch
field, Colorado State College of 
Educa tion, Greeley, Col. A repol'l 
01 ratings with con tructive criti
cism will be given to the art 
t aehers of each of the 44 school; 
participating in the exhibition. 

Dr. Harris F. Ball 
To Deliver Address 
At Baccalaureate 

9 to 12- Exhibltions-
Art building, Iowa high schoo l 

art exhibition, gallery and co\,
ridors. UnivCl ;:; ity of Iowa stu
dent work, studios. 

lowD Union lounge, Iowa high 
schoo l IIrt tellchcrs' and super
viso l's exhibition. 

Twenty events, most of them Afternoon 
fixtures through the years, will 2:3(}-Auditorium, Ort build-
comprise the omclol program for Ing . 0 inonstralion-"Mal<ing 1I 

the University of Iowa 's 81s t Lithograph," Emil Ganso. "A 
Commencement May 28 to June 2. Comparison of Prints, Past ami 

Prof. F. G. Higbee, dlt'ector of PI' 'cnt," Corl Zigrosser, cUI'a-
convocations, Thur3day an nounced tor of prlnls, Philadelphia Mu-
the prellminul'y draft of the pro- seum of Art. 
gram. It Is expected that there Evening 
will be few if [lny changes. 6- Dhmer, river room, Iowa 

Comm ncement exercises,' lea- Union. Presiding: Prof. Earl E. 
turing the awarding of degree~ and Harpel', director, school of Jine 
certificates to more than 1,100 urts. Address or welcome: 
persons, are scheduled for Mon- President Virgil M. Hancher. 
day, June 2 at 9 a.m. in the fleld- 8 _ Exhibition gallery, art 
house. building. French Gothic cathe-

Dr. Harris Franklin Rail ot the drals (illus trated with colored 
Garrett Biblical Institute at North- slides), Prof. Clarence Ward, 
we ·tern university, Evanston, Ill., he3d of the (ine arts depal't-
will deliv l' th address at Bacca- ment, Obcrlin college. 
laul'eat th previous evening. Dr . '--___________ , 
RaJI, winner of tbe $15,000 Bross 
award for his book "Christianity," 
will return for the 50th reunion of 
the class of 1891. 

Biggest day will be Saturday, 
May 31, designated as Alumni day, 
when nine events will be held . 
They include the alumni luncheon, 
cla3S reunions, goll tournament, 
baseball game, university open 
house and the second performance 

First Play Day 
For Archers 
To Be May 3 

of the Commencement play. Mrs. Olive Layer 
Other events include the Com- , 

men cement supper May 28. first Well Known Archer, 
on the program; party of May 29, W'11 D 
and four compus band concerts. I enlonstrate 

lCan't Read Hi Own Article! 
Mrs. Olive B. Layer, famous 

woman archer, will give a demon
stration of archery skW "t the 
lirst archery play day to be hcld 
on the campu~ May 3. • • • • • • • • • 

Li ' uleuanl G. W. Glanll tum}) 'd by Reprint 
r Manu!'icript-It's in pallish 

by Lieuten.ant Glann at the 
American Dental association con
vention in Milwaukee, Wis., in 
1939. 

In 1936 she was runncl' up for 
the American al'chery champion
ship. For severa I years she ha..l 
been the Chicago city champion 
and has a Iso he Id the Canadian 
championship for the past few 
years. 

Lithograph Making, 
Comparison of Prints 
Topics This Afternoon 

The (irst event of the univer
si ty al·t conference wi 11 get u r.der 
way th is afternoon Ilt 2 :30 in the 
auditorium of the Drt bu1ldln!!, 
with Dean George F . Kuy of tltt 
college of liberal arts prcsiding. 

Featuring the session. will be 
a demonstration on "Malting a 
Lithograph" by Emil Ganso of 
the local art depu1'lrnent, and a 
talk on "A Comparison of Prints, 
Post and Present" by Cv!'1 Zi
gro8Sel', curator Of prints, Phila
de lphia Muse um of Arts. 

Zlgrosser Is Author 
Zlgrosser, a magazine writer or 

prominence, is , Iso the author 
(I~ two books, "Fi ne Prints, 01::1 
and New" and "Six Centuries of 
Fine Prints." The laUel' wOrk 
\\iUS the first general survey, to 
be made in the [jeld of print 
making. 

He has been active in sponsor
ing exhibitions for deserving art
is ts and in bringing the t. lents of 
young artists to the attention of 
thc public. 

GalllO and L1th«raph~ 
Gan~o, as well known lor his 

etchings, lithographs and aqua
tllltS' as for his paintings, is visit
ing artist at the university of 
Iowa . lie received a Guggenheim 
l:<'ellowship in 1933, won [j rst 
PI'ize (rom the American Color 
Print society in 1940 and wa~ 
awarded the Pennell memorial 
medal, Pennsylvania Academy of 
Fine Arts in 1938 . 

Bresnnlum's Futher 
Dies at Ida CroV(' 

University Coach George T . 
Bresnahan Tuesday attended the 
funeral of his father, Daniel Bre~
nahan, 92, who di ed at hi s home 
in Ida Grove Saturday. B 'lde5 
Coach Bresnahan, he is survived 
by three sons, two daughters and 
his widow. 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
T Q DemOllstl'(lt.e 

EMIL GANSO 

County Roads 
Being Repaired 

A crew of five county work
men have begun improvement 
work on two and three-fourths 
miles of the I. W. V. road from 
the Iowa City limits to beyond 
the county homc, County Engi
neer Raymond II. Justen an
nounced yesterday. 

Aided by 0 maintainer and two 
lractors, the workmen are re
shaping the road. reclaiming the 
rock alrcady there and adding a 
coat of calcium chloride. 

Engineer Justen said this is the 
county's first important road im
provement project tilis spring. 

Outing Club to Make 
Season's I'Jrsl Trill 

"It's a mj. wke" was the first 
thought Of Lieut. George Ward 
Glann of( Camp Robinson, Ark ., 
upon pJcklng up a current cdi
lIOn or Oral Hygienc, reccntly 
received by him. 

Later he added improvements 
and demonstrated the device and 
the technique of its construction 
tc dentists at several state con
ventions. The story appeared in 
the Dental Digest in January, 
1940. 

Novelty hunts, ,mim1l1 hunts and 
tournaments will form a part of 
the play day program in which 
many ou~ of town school.; will 
participatc. 

Outi!]g club will lake its first 
c~noci ng tri[J or thl' season Sun
day ~t 6:30 ".m. with $.20 and 
their own breakfasts. Members 
will return by 10 a. m, 

Jeon Waugh, Al of Council Bluff,,; ;;;;;;;;;;=;;;=====;;;: 
Alter lealing through its pages 

and finding nothing written in 
English for him ~ read. Lieuten
ant Glann finally decided the 
magatine, writt n entirely in 

panl h, had Ixcn sent to him 
becau. c an article authored by 
him had been reprinted' in it. He 
recogniz d his article from the 
illustrations ard the "by-li~." 

The article concerns 8 device 
--------,--. intend d to prevent children's 

" R IT. Itceth (rom bewming displaceri 

LIBR R I when the baby teeth are lost too 
I early. The Idea wo iirst pre

--- -------. eDted lo the dental profession 

Lieutenant Glann was gradu
otcd {rom the university college 
of dentistry in 1936 and was 
president of Psi Omega dental 
fraternity while here . Since his 
graduation he had been practlc
illg in Sioux City until called to 
Camp Robinson last fall. Lieu
ten nt Glann was president of 
the Interstate Chapter of Reserve 
Officers while Uving in Iowa 
City. 

Cushman McGee; "Toward Free
dom," Jawaharlal Nehru. 

"Light in Moscow," Denis Pritt; 
"The Caribbean Danger Zone." 
James Rippy; "The Battle tor 
Asia," Edgar Snow; "Fundamen
tal Concepts of Sociology," Ferdi
nand Tonnies, and "Crusader in 
Crinoline," Forrest Wilson. 

Calitornla replaced Texas as Ute 
firth most populas state, according 
to the 1940 census. 

===== 

Starts TODAY! 

', 1"11 of Uo !\ Town" 
EWII . U UP~"'.:l.L1U 

1i hly 'Boy~ Town" ..• 

Th"ir N w t lIit-

s,,~ , 

- "!)ntO-
nil: AIN'T HUMAN 

"Novel HIt" 
-LATE8T NEWS--

6 BIG DAY -ENDS WEDNESDAY 
ATI'END EARLY NIGHT 

MATlNEES SHOWS! 

, 

~ 

·"It BOBS WATSON LARRY NUNN 
DARRYL HICKMAN • HENRY O'NEILL 

MARY NASH • LEE J. COBB 
()Ii' .... I ... _ Play ~ J __ la .. " N.o.m_ • Dlre r.'od"7 
,.OIlMAN TAUIIOG • ",oduootl hr JOHlf W. CONSlD .. Ir.. J. 

'(J~flNG I CUMING! CHARLIE CHAt-UN in "THE GREA'l DICTATOR" 

'tudent CommlUecs 
Bob Bennett, Al of Cedar Rnp

ids; John Bates, A3 of Riverside , 
and Richard Ken. A3 of Sumnl'r, 
will servc on the tournament com
mittee. 

Betty Keyser, A3 or Iowa City, 
and Delores Sauer, AI f Hedriclc, 
will be on the scoring committeE'. 

The luncheon committee in
cludes Betty Bush, U of Brook
ville, Ind.; Evelyn Norton, AI of 
Iowa City; Kathleen Irwin, A1 of 
Cedar Rapids, and Conrad Schudt, 
A4 or Williamsburg. 

Jay Higbee, A4 of Iowa City; 

Miles Brown, Al of Ottumwa, and 
Cleo Smith, A1 or William:;burg, 
will make up the registration com
mittee. 

JUlie De Nlo 
The hospitality committeI' will 

include June Dc Nio, A2 or CedI'" 
R~ids; Leslie Robinson, Al of 
Des Mo~nes; Dan Hunter, E1 of 
Cedar ' Rapids, and Mike Barnett, 
E1 of Park Ridge, Ill. 

John Hershey, C3 of Cedar Rap
ids; Phyllis Whitmore, A4 of Ba
tavia, and Kathleen Hepperle, A4 
of Rockwell City, will be on the 
executive committee for the arch
ery play day. 

OliijU'f§ , ENDSTODAY 

• • • • • 
See "Rebecca" From the Start 

At 3:00 - 6:45 - 10:15 

e Q!:cca 
lAIBCE OUlD·JOAII,fIIT~ 

Companion Feature Hit! 

"ONE MILLION B. C." 
VICTOR MATUR.E-CAROLE LANDI 

SOc 

Anytime lti i ,1 3Ge 

I\llytimc 

clfJ;''''11,IIII;I·zl ] 
TOMORROW--4 BIG DAY 

10 Star,! 
2 Love Stories! 
1,000 ThrUbr 
Daring Action! 

}'IRST TIMES AT POPULAR PRICES! 

SATURDAY 
Direct frorn Radio (ity 
Music Hall, New York! 

Due Q I the Surprise 
iJranzaLic Hits 0/ tire 

cree,,! 
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Aft rmath--
(Continued From Pag 1) 

w re "heavy" and damn, "con
sldl'rable," 

B hind that announcement lay 
thll plctur : 

A p II of amok stlll hung over 
nil London. Ho l'lineR twined 
through mil' ot wrecked lind 
chorr d buildings, 

filled with the 

the nazi "super" bombs. 
B tor a lhealer an old chnr· 

woman, u king on clgarett • 
rubbed th sid walk on h nds 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

M • tInO's 
MaHOJlir CluJ, to Jl('ar 

Dr. J. UUII.lall 

Friday, April 18 
]\fa onlc Servlc(' (,luh-l\1osonl(, 

t mplc, 12 nooll . Dr. J 1I . Rail· 
doll or till' ub, ldl 'il'S Ih'IHlItm('nt 
of Univt'l'sity hus/)llul will '<peak 
on C/llW('> I' ('(m tro I. 

Chambl'r (If Comnh'rl'l' lIOllol'd IIf 
DIrector.' - :Jl'rfl'l 'S(J1l hotI'!, 12 
noon. 

Girls' o('lal J)anc-tllll' CI~~
rowa Ily R('creatlon c('lltl'l', 4 p.m. 

Jowa City Rifle Ctub JOWIl City 
Reerl'otlon {'cnlt'f, 7::W p.m. 

12 More Men 
,Receive Ord(~rs 

10hnson County Mell 
CaJled for ervice 
Rench Total of 66 

An order tOI' 12 Johnson counly 

fOl' phy~ical .. co sons, 
1'hf' Reconfl l'ontingf'nt to leave 

10wl\ City slnc the stutc boord 
Increas d the rate at' IndUction 
seveI'll I weeks ugo will depnd 
Sunday nt 5:50 p.m. 

Composed of 12 men, half of 
them voluntt'ers, the call will 
bring to clght the numbcl' of coun
ty mcn draft d Ilince enforcement 
or the sclectivt' sCI'vic:e net Ja~t l 
October. 

--~ - ' 
men to repo)'t April 30 for army - . 
8l'rvlce under the selec:tlve service OFFICIAL DAlLY I 
act was received by the local dl'u ft BULLETIN II 
bOil I'd yest !'dny, bringing the 
number of county men cI1IJcd to .. ------- - ---.. 
s('rvic to 66, (ContJnlled from Page 2) 

Board members soid y slerdl1Y 
that the group will probably be 
filled by draftees, adding, how-

French Ph.D. Reading 
Ex~mlnll.tlons 

Ltouor Salr 111('rl.'a'le rvcr, that there Is s till time [01' 

Iowa City IIquot' '1I11's ~ hl)wcd men to volunleer for the cllll. 
an incl' ose from $lB,157,5{J du l'- Chari' F. Parrott, 1123 N. 

r had n bombed away. Ina February to $19,34:1 .34 for Dodge, Icft Iowa Cily today at 
St neir ph rs nnd clerks lin d I MOrch, the s tatp Iiql.IOI' ( 'UlIlfll j.;· 4 :47 a.m. 101' FI. Des Moines to 

up outsld ortlee. whel'e th y hod slo~oltt'd yc~tcl'duy . .:.... ___ _ rep_la_ce..:'_~~~ who I'eturned home 

wllI'kl'd but yestcrday, Today the "nO .... "'p 

The French Ph .D. degrre read
ing examination will be held Tues
day, Muy 13 from 4 to 6 p.m. in 
('oom 3t4, S('hacr(I(' hull. Please 
leave you!' name with th:.tt of your 
major deportment in room 307, 

pi c w r wrecked, One em· 
plo)' r borrowed u d k flnd 'et I 
up hi 

"Th . thinking f lIow 
calls a Yellow." 

o CAB CO. 

DIal. 3131- Dial 

Oll T R ? 
OU oa Ii? 

Th' Y' r Inuring its 

ud n . n cd h ... lp 

- Ad rli our m'r1t 

In lh Wan Ad ! 

Dial' 19 

ul 

l'M 'f~' ONLY 
~U!>TIJNG 1>UFI'Ui 

IN ,11; CLAN. 
ANYWAY I . .. 

ALL 'T)lii ~ (]I' 
YOU WOULD 

SQuUZli ANO 
Rue '~R.U A 

CROwl) "It) Gl;T 

'I'OUR W"lCHIOS 
WOUN'O! 

WHAT~'" NO.R.&AI..L'I ........ 
OO.lsNr 1HAr JUsr TOO. 

100 MAA·VEiI.OUS!' 

PErac~ MUSrA 
BIZOICEN A 

LEG.!' 

IHe:. cOPS PICKED I'T 

UP 7 _Roy F P .... KC 
.A\INNCAI'O .... 'a. N\INr-.& 

CIii:,A12 Io\OAI4 a:: I~ A MAIO 

CRUG:1.. 'NI-IF:N SI-IE SEATS 

'TH RoUe:; ON 'THE LINE,? 

Schaeffer hali by Saturday, May 10. 
CHAIRMAN 

Tau Gamma. 
Song test practices this week [or 

Tuu Gamma sorority membCl'R 
will be held Thursday, Apl'il 17, 
at 4 p.m. and Saturday, April 19, 
at 2:30 p.m. In room 109, Schuet
[!'I' holl. 

SUIRLEY JOIJNSON 
President 

Zoology Seminar 
J. Warren Lee will be lhe 

speak r at the meeting of the zoo
logy seminar Friday, April 19, at 
4 p.m. in room 204, zoology build
ing. Lee will discuss "Pactol's 
Which Inrluence Pood Fucuol 
Formation in Paramecium." 

PROF. J. fl. BODINE 

Medical College Aptitude Tests 
The Association of Amorican 

Medica 1 Colleges' aptitude test will 
be given on May 1. This test should 
be taken by 011 students who x
pect to opply lol' entronee to :1 

medical school by fflll of 1!l42. A 
tee of $1 is required or each stu
dent taking the test, and must be 
paid at the time he I'eglbt I'H and 
receives hi s pructice sheet. Appli
cullons should be mad in tho 
I'eglstl'ur's office at once. 

PROF. HARRX G, BARN~S 

Outing Club 
Oatlng club will hold thl' first 

l:anoei{lg Irlp of the SNIHOII SlIH
duy, April 20, Membcrs wiHhlng 
to go on the trip should me!'t at 
the dock at 6:30 a.m. with 20c 
and their brealdostN. The canoe 
trip will b over by 10 ;1.I'n. 

.PHYLLIS MOlt'l'IMOllE 

Thomas Lecture 
Norman Thomas wi ll Iccl\II'E' on 

the "Basis for a Just llnd Lusll fig 
Peoce," Wednesday. April 23, ut 
4:10 p.m. in macbride auditorium. 
The IndepE'ndent Socialist Lengue 
ond the Fellowship ot Reconcilia
tion are 'ponsoring Thomas' vi s it 
to the campus. 

MILO JIIME ' 
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